Hyperplasia and hypertrophy of B cells in the islets of Langerhans in hamsters infected with the 139H strain of scrapie.
Previous studies showed that in hamsters the 139H, but not the 263K, scrapie strain caused a marked increase in pancreatic size and led to obesity, hypoglycaemia and striking hyperinsulinaemia. In the preceding paper (Ye et al., 1994), the islets of Langerhans in 139H-affected hamsters showed cellular atrophy, fibrosis, cytoplasmic vesicles and nuclear pathological changes. In the present study, the profiles of pancreatic islets were classified into three sizes with an image analyzer. The number and total area covered by "small" islet profiles were less in 139H-affected than in normal hamsters. In contrast, the number and the area of "medium" and "large" islet profiles were significantly greater in 139H than in normal hamsters. With antibodies to insulin, glucagon, somatostatin and pancreatic polypeptide, the proportions of B, A, D and F cells were determined. With somatostatin-positive cells arbitrarily given a value of 1, the ratio of B:A:D:F cells in the islets was 27:5:1:0.04 in normal hamsters and 122:7:1:0.04 in 139H-affected hamsters. The increase in B cells would account for the islet enlargement and the hypoglycaemia-hyperinsulinaemia seen in 139H-affected hamsters.